
Charcuterie
cured meat & cheese boards

2oz cured hams, meats and cheeses sliced to order
and served with housemade accompaniments.

Cheeses
mobay: sheep and goats milk cheese from wisconsin

ewephoria: sheep’s milk gouda from seattle 
comte: classic french cheese made with cows milk

Charcuterie
aged serrano ham | salchichon salami | calabrese salami

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.

THESE ITEMS MAY BE COOKED TO ORDER OR OFFERED UNDERCOOKED.
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Appetizers & Tapas
Mediterranean Mixed Olives  6

selection of seasonal premium olives

Patatas Bravas  11
fried potatoes, aji amarillo,

cured egg yolk, castelvetrano olives

Whipped feta  16
feta, pistachio, hot honey,

aleppo pepper, toasted baguette

Empanadas  15
chef’s choice, 2 per order

Crispy Fried oysters  19
tossed in sommba seasoning,

thai chili aioli

Sommba Chicken lollipops  21
house favorite “frenched” wings,

calabrian chili hot honey

“White Jack” crudo  23
hamachi, avocado puree, charred jalapeño,

red grapes, scallion

Garlic & Chili Oil Shrimp al ajillo  19.5
local shrimp, garlic,

housemade chili oil, grilled sourdough

Grilled Octopus  23
marinated spanish octopus, charred tomato sauce,

grilled broccoli, kalamata olive

Seasonal Salads
          Grilled Romaine  13.5

heart of romaine, pickled pepper and
anchovy relish, lemon, red hatch cheese

    House Salad  12
greens, tomato, radish, cucumber,

endive, radicchio, champagne vinaigrette

     Chef’s Beet Salad  18
poached beets, crème fraîche, meyer lemon,

orange, candied walnuts

Add to any salad:  shrimp 9 | steak 15

Large Plates
Mixed Veggie “Crispy Rice” bowl  23

jasmine rice, eggplant, squash, confit tomatoes,
oyster mushroom - add: shrimp 9 | steak 15

Chorizo & Manchego Chicken Roulade  29
bulgur wheat & preserved lemon

Braised Oxtail  33
slow cooked oxtail, inside crouton,

local carolina marsh hen mill rice grits, herbs

Butcher’s Grilled Hanger Steak  35
hanger tenderloin, salsa verde,

napa cabbage salad

Seafood Paella Al Salto  68
branzino filet, local shrimp, R.I. calamari, 
saffron aioli, confit tomato vinaigrette 

Shareable: for 2-3 people

Sweets
Cast Iron Monkey bread  15

diced cinnamon rolls,
vanilla gelato, sugar, butter

Chef Jason’s Baklava Cheesecake  15
goat cheese, toasted walnuts,

honey cinnamon syrup

CHOCOLATE Affogato  9.5
vanilla gelato, chocolate espresso shot,

amaretti cookie
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